How to get to Aalborg University Copenhagen (AAU-Cph)

It is easy to find Aalborg University Copenhagen (AAU-Cph). We are located at A.C Meyers Vænge 15, in south-west Copenhagen, only a few kilometers from the center of the city. That means that you can get here by car, as well as by bike or by public transportation.

http://www.en.cph.aau.dk/How+to+get+there/
By train

From Copenhagen Central Station

From Copenhagen Central Station “Hovedbanegården” you can catch both, the S-train line A towards Køge Station or the S-train line E towards Hundige Station to your destination, Sydhavn Station. As you can tell from the map above, Sydhavn Station is within walking distance of the university. The walk usually takes no more than about 10 min.

By Train from the Airport

From Copenhagen Airport you can take the Metro to Nørreport Station. From there you can take the S-train lines A or E to Sydhavn Station.

By bus

From Copenhagen Central Station you can reach AAU-Cph with several different bus lines:

Bus line Nr.
10 to Sydhavns Plads
30 to Scandiagade
3A to Gustav Bangs Gade
4A to Bådhavnsgade
97N (nightbus) to Sydhavns Plads

By taxi

Inform the taxi driver about our address; A.C. Meyers Vænge 15, Sydhavnen. From the airport it will take you a good 20 – 25 min. From the Main Railway Station a good 15 – 20 min.

By car
Accommodation

Hotels in Copenhagen:

If you google “Hotels near Sydhavnen” you will get to this link showing hotels around the university:
https://maps.google.dk/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=hotels+near+Sydhavn+Copenhagen&fb=1&gl=dk&qh=hotels&hnear=0x46525381030ca6ef:0x5015e97fd2a1c13e,Sydhavn+st&ei=_9LWUP-FcWDOJ7LgNAK&ved=0CIQCEMgT

Recommended mid-range hotels in the neighborhood:

1. Scandic Hotel Sydhavnen – http://www.scandichotels.dk/Hotels/Danmark/Kobenhavn/Scandic-Sydhavnen/#.UdqhcG1y0tU
   (Walking distance 5-7 minutes)

   (By bus 3A. Total time 22 min)

   (By bus 1A and 3A. Total time 27 min)

   (By bus 30. Total time 31 min)

   (By bus 30. Total time 17 min)